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Republicans for use in their late campaigii across the
lines. It would have been a clincher on the subject of
"Englislî pauper labor,» sure enough

THE Eastern Question bas long been an insolubleT conundrurn to the world, and now the Westcrn
Question lonms upon the horizon of Methodisni. It is
IlHov in the mischief did the ilfail get hold of that
report of the Jeffrey trial ?

'TT was good to sce H-on. Edwvard Blake arise in bis accus-
jtomned place in the Heuse te-day, even if it wvas on]yt pe

sent a petition from the ifflers of Bowînanville askin.- for an
increase of the duty on flour."

This brnef extract froni thie Globe's Ottawa correspon-
dence expresses with somiething of pathos the sentiment of
the country toward Edward Blake. The hour lias arrived.
WNe had believed hie was the man. The great heart of
the people cries out for a tongue of eloquence to wither
in its scorching indignation the shanîs of a "'protective '
policy ; to irnpeach the rnisgoveran-ent whichi is makîng
Canada discontented at home and despised abroad; and
to sound out the cleatr, ringing note of a iiew departure in
favor of equal civil and religious rights, and the separa-
tion of Cliurch and State I The golden moment is at
harîd ; we want an orator with îîot merely a silver tongue,
but a iîse head and a patriot heart !We have sucb
an crie in Edward Blake. The eyes of the people are
upon him; the public ear is straincd te, catch bis fiery
wvords. He rises in bis place, and îvith a tremiendous
effort the shouts that 'vould drown his opening words are
suppressed. Breathlessly the country awaits bis miagni-
ficent onslauglit. He speaks : "Sir, 1 beg to present
the petition of thie Bowmanville inillers, praying for an
increase of the duty on flour."

C ORRESPON DENTS of the daily papers are throwing
out suggestions about the formation of a- new party

which shail have a clearly definied policy with regard to
civil and religious equality. Do not these publicists knoîv
that the thing has been done ? Are they not aware that
the regularly called convention of the Nev Party is to
meet in Toronto on the 2ISt and 22nd days of the pres-
ent month ? We admonish old-linie Grîts and *l'orics te
keep their ears te the ground. They will hear sornething
drop about that time.

W E doubt vcry niuch whiether the jesuits w-ill allow
their suit against the A/fai? te go te court. They

probahly know that if the case were appealed te the Privy
Cou ncil, as it undoubtedly would be in the end, the ori-
ginal act cf incorporation, under which tbey now exist in
Quebec, wouid bc pronounced unconstitutional. It
would belie the Order very mucb te suppose that they
would thus deliberately put thenîiselves 'lin the soup."

M R Aldermian Gillespie undoubtedly owes bis life te the
interposition cf bis peace-making fellowý-miembers

on the occasion of bis late misunderstanding witb, Aid.
Baxter. %Ve do net mean te deny that the fistic abiiity
of Mr. G. is perhaps equal te his fiscal ability, but a
rougb-and-tumble figbt is full of dangers. just suppose
that the mari from St. Thomas W~ard had slipped and
fallen and the mani from St. Patrick's had sat down
upon himn suddenly and violently! We tremble te tbink
of the consequences!1

NA R. S. E. WVAUI, wbo, sang at the Forestcrs' concert,
hT ad beeti broughit aIl the way frein Boston, at an

expense of probably $ioo or thereabouts. W~e have at
least twenty-five tenors in Toronto îvho are as good, and
about balf-a-dozen almeat infinitely superior te bim, any
one cf w-hem could have been secured at haîf the outlav.
But vocalists, like prophets, are Il witbout bionor in dieir
own country." It would be safe te bet that Mr. Walt is
net often heard iii Boston.

'THE Mendelssohn Quintette Club bas disbanded, and
IMr. Simis Richards bas duly published ini the daily

papers îvhat we hope the wrathful people cf sundry
teovns have read, viz., an expianation of hew lie came te,
bave Mr. J. Wý Bengough's naine upen bis buis,
althougb that gentleman hiad ne cennection whatever
îvîth the ceiîipan). Mr. Richards attributes thîe misuni-
derstaiding te bis ewn bad judgnent in werding the
annuruceinenits. Whlît hie meant to ';ay ivas, that he wvas
geing te dîsplay senie pictures donie b>' Mr. liengougli.
The errer proved a costiy one te Sims' reputation, but,
nowv that bc lias ex\plainced, w-e hope the public w~ill caîni
deîvn and ovcrloek, it.

JEVY, the w-orld's greatest cornettist,
Iitooted bis golden horn at the lPa-
i-ilion 0on the 4h, hefore a large and

-' demonstrative audience. For tlhe nîest
part bis selectiens were cf a higlily pop.
ular character, and he rendered tlîem in
a~ matner tlîat justified the double i,zcor

S lie rcceived on eacb appearance. 'l'lie
etico,-e fiend wvas eut in force, bewever,

- and lie did net always dîscriminate.
Nearly everything wvas re-dcemanided,

altheugh, aside frei Levy lîinself, the
menîbers of the conîpany scarcely de-
served the honrio. It is clear that the
great cornettist is liot an Israelite un
v.ini; lie bas a keen eye for cbeap
articles, vhien it cernes te forming a
concert Comîpany.

H15 much-belauded prin donna,

te be a siniger of tlhe third or fourtlî
grade-not se goed, iin fact, as the ethier lady wliose
flanc was in a far more nîodest style cf type. The bani-
tene and tenor-the latter rejeicing in thie attractive
naine cf Tanîberlik-were aise billed as «"Eurepein
artists." We wouid be serry te challenge the v-eracity cf
a shew-bill, but if we haven't seu betlî these gentlemen
in the viciîîity of Coney Island, theîî we are mistaken.
Th'le pianist, Herr Max Mozat-anether gcod mîusical
nanie-wvas a clever perfornier, tbougli bis style at the
instrument is net wbat we would recommend as a study


